USA INTERNATIONAL OFFICIALS AT THE WORLD GAMES AND EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS

1967 World Championship – Toronto

USA  William Shipley, Jr. – Cockeysville, Md. (deceased)
     Jack Loew – Glen, NH

1974 World Championship – Melbourne

USA  Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY

1978 World Championship – Manchester

USA  Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY
     Fred Sheckells (deceased)
ENG  Dick Renfro – Lexington, KY
CAN  Bob Durland Baldwinsville, NY

1982 World Championship – Baltimore

USA  Fred Eisenbrandt (Chief Referee) – Timonium, MD
     Al Blau – Huntington, NY
     Fred Sheckells (deceased)

1984 Los Angeles Pre-Olympic Event

USA  Chuck Cohen (Chief Referee) – Palisades, NY
     Al Blau – Huntington, NY
     Fred Sheckells (deceased)
     Eric Rudolph – Atlanta, GA

1986 World Championship – Toronto

USA  Walt Munze – Manlius, NY
     Charlie Philips – Devault, PA
     Scotty Boyle – Lutherville, MD (deceased)

1988 U19 World Championship - Adelaide

USA  Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY
     George Kruse – Phoenixville, PA (deceased)

1990 World Championship - Perth

USA  Al Sadtler – Charlettesville, VA
     Roy Condon – Reading, MA
IRO  Pete Hill – Buffalo, NY

1992 U19 World Championship – Long Island

USA  Jake Curran (Chief Referee) – Syracuse, NY
     Al Blau – Huntington, NY
     John Bellows – Pawtucket, RI
     John Hill – Braintree, MA
     Nate Foote – Forestport, NY
     Hans Wittelsberger – Suffolk, VA
IRO:  Scott Burnham – Townsend, MT
1994 World Championship - Manchester

USA John Hill – Braintree, MA
    Tom Abbott – Syracuse, NY
IRO Scott Burnham – Townsend, MT
    Frank Davis – Sanborn, NY

1995 European Championship – Prague, Czech Republic

    Rob Wyman – New Orleans, LA

1996 European Championship – Neuss, Germany

    Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY
    Steve Miller – Cazenovia – NY
    Walt Munze – Manlius, NY

1996 U19 World Championships - Edagawa

USA John Bellows – Pawtucket, RI
    Andrew Motsko – Owings Mills, MD

1997 European Championship – Stockholm, Sweden

    Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY
    Clark Mercer – Fayetteville, NY
    Mike Ventura – Towson, MD

1998 World Championship - Baltimore

USA Jake Curran (Chief Referee) – Syracuse, NY
    John Bellows – Pawtucket, RI
    Jim O’Hara – Syracuse, NY
    Hans Wittelsberger – Suffolk, VA
    Rich Tamberrino – Lutherville, MD
    Dave Hague – Moraga, CA
    Rob Wyman – New Orleans, LA
    Steve Miller – Cazenovia, NY
    Kevin O’Leary – Gainesville, FL
    Dave Sloan – Earlysville, VA
IRO Rodney Meyer – Georgetown, TX
    Frank Davis – Sanborn, NY
    Scott Burnham – Townsend, MT
CAN Brad Scibak – Woodbury, MN

1999 European Championship – Manchester, England

    Rob Wyman – New Orleans, LA
    Jim Carboneau – Holliston, MA
    Dan Coronel – Las Vegas, NV
    Al Blau – Huntington, NY
    Jake Curran – Syracuse, NY

1999 U19 World Championship – Adelaide

USA Eric Farno – Coventry, CT
    Jim Luchsinger – Cortland, NY
    Skip Cooper – Thompsons Station, TN
2001 European Championship – Cardiff, Wales
   Al Blau (Assessor and on-field official) – Huntington, NY
   Tom Butler
   Eric Evans – Putney, VT
   Rodney Meyer – Georgetown, TX

2002 World Championship - Perth

USA  Jake Curran (Assessor) – Syracuse, NY
     Bob Duggan (Assessor) – San Diego, CA
     Eric Rudolph (Assessor) – Atlanta, GA
     Eric Evans – Putney, VT
     Greg LaCour – Bel Air, MD
     John Price – Lima, NY
     Mike Ventura – Towson, MD
IRO  Rodney Meyer – Georgetown, TX
     Frank Davis – Sanborn, TX
CAN  Brad Scibak – Woodbury, MN

2003 U19 World Championship – Towson

USA  Al Blau (Assessor) – Huntington, NY
     Eric Rudolph (Assessor) – Atlanta, GA
     Jake Curran (Assessor) – Syracuse, NY
     Mike Infantino – Burlington, CT
     Matt Palumb – Syracuse, NY
     Steve Miller – Cazenovia, NY
     Ty Wilkinson – Centerville, OH
     Daron Yates – Andover, MN

2004 European Championship – Prague, Czech Republic
   Jake Curran (Assessor) – Syracuse, NY
   Al Blau (Assessor) – Huntington, NY
   Eric Rudolph (Assessor) – Atlanta, GA
   Tim Howard – Pittsford, NY
   Steve Hinchey – Glastonbury, CT
   Eric Evans – Putney, VT
   Dick Pepper – Camillus, NY
   Buck Hoffman – Springtown, TX
   Martin Ensey – Parkton, MD

2006 World Championship – London, Ontario

USA  Al Blau (Assessor) – Huntington, NY
     Jake Curran (Assessor) – Syracuse, NY
     Eric Rudolph (Assessor) – Atlanta, GA
     Mike Infantino – Burlington, CT
     Matt Palumb – Syracuse, NY
     Tim Howard – Pittsford, NY
     Dave Pinciaro – Beverly, MA
     Sean Murphy – Londonderry, NH
     Tom Sutton – Eden, NY
     Tom Carr – Tucson, AZ
ITAY  Skip Spensieri – Ballston Spa, NY
CAN  Brad Scibak – Woodbury, MN
     Norm Isfjord – Winnipeg, Manitoba
IRO  Rodney Meyer – Georgetown, TX
     Frank Davis – Sanborn, TX
IRE  Dick Pepper – Camillus, NY

2008 European Championship - Lahti, Finland
Al Blau (Assessor) – Huntington, NY
Eric Rudolph (Assessor) – Atlanta, GA
Jake Curran (Assessor)
Greg Simon – Mill Valley, CA
Matt Croteau – Sagamore Beach, MA
Sonny Pieper – Norcross, GA
Jim Manahan – St. Albans, VT
Dick Pepper – Camillus, NY

2008 U19 World Championship – Vancouver

USA  Tim Howard – Pittsford, NY
Sean Murphy – Londerderry, NH
Don Balch – Vero Beach, FL
Rob Gross – Buffalo, NY
Jay Rourke – Readville, MA

IRO  Rodney Meyer – Georgetown, TX

2010 World Games - Manchester, England

Jake Curran (Assessor) Syracuse, NY
Eric Evans (Assessor) Putney, VT
Tim Howard (Assessor) Rochester, NY
Sean Murphy (asessor) Londonderry, NH
Eric Rudolph (Assessor) Atlanta, GA
Tom Sutton (Assessor) Eden, NY

Blue Division
Don Balch, Vero Beach, FL
Spike Decker, Rodman, NY
Rob Gross, Buffalo, NY
Jeff Thibodeau, South Hadley, MA

Red Division
Jeff Bruso, Peachtree City, GA
Jim Carboneau, Holliston, MA
Skip Cooper, Thompsons Station, TN
Matt Croteau, Sagamore Beach, MA
Kevin Curley, East Rochester, NY
Bill Devine, Norfolk, VA
Eric Farno, Coventry, CT
Mike Hyland, Huntington, MD

IRE - Dick Pepper, Camillus, NY